
PALOMA GRIDA RESORT & SPA - 5STAR
Locatie: BELEK, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is 700 m to Belek, 35 km to Antalya Airport, 45 km to Antalya City and directly on
the beach. 

Accomodation

Standard rooms with balcony are (27 m2) rooms are available with french and twin beds, coffee
and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar with soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone,
central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms
with separate shower, high-speed wireless Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service,
private balconies with panoramic view of the beautiful garden
Superior rooms with balcony are (40 m2) rooms are available with french bed and twin beds,
coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar with soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial
telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble
bathrooms with separate shower, high-speed wireless Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room
service, private balconies with land and garden view
Family Connection rooms with balcony are (50 m2) beautifully decorated garden rooms are with
garden view and are available with french bed, coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar with
soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite
broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms with separate shower, high-speed wireless
Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service, private balconies with land and garden view.
Family Duplex rooms with balcony and living are (50 m2) and beautifully decorated with land and
garden view, available with french bed and sofa, coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar
with soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite
broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms with separate shower, high-speed wireless
Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service, private balconies with land and garden view
Lake villas at Paloma Grida Resort & SPA provide you with (50 m2) of living space, with a private
pool restaurant and bar. The lake villas consist of bedroom, bathroom and a separate living room
with a sofa bed and balcony direct entrance to the pool, spacious living area, one bedrooms &
bathroom. Personal terrace with chaise lounges and umbrellas, lighted shaving/make-up mirror,
daily housekeeping and evening turndown service, bathrobes and slippers, fresh flowers and
Champagne, Welcome fresh fruits and organic wine, daily tea-time service with cakes & cookies,
luxury bathroom amenities, high-speed wireless Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour Room service
(Except alcoholic beverage), coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini bar with soft drinks wine
and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite broadcasting, music
channels, private balcony with beautiful view of the garden and pool
 

Services

FOOD
•Breakfast, buffet with seasonal organic varieties and fresh orange juice in main restaurant  06:00 -
10:00



•Late breakfast, buffet with seasonal organic varieties and fresh orange juice in main restaurant,
10:00 - 11:00
•Ice cream service during lunch and dinner
•Buffet Lunch served at Mangal Restaurant (12:30 - 14:30)
•A la Carte Snack at La Strada Restaurant (14:30 - 17:00)
•Late night snack in Paloma restaurant  (23:00 - 01:00)
•Organic wine served during meals
•Patisserie: serving fresh pasties and cookies with coffee and tea 10:00 - 17:00
•Beach & Pool Concept: Summer Coolers, fruits and snacks served at the Beach and pool area at
specific times during 11:00 - 17:00
•Food Festivals
•Special Events (mother’s and father’s day, Oktoberfest) etc.
•24 hour Room Service with charge for all rooms
•Free Room service for Villas, except all alcoholic beverages
BEVERAGE
• 7 Bars: Zomm Bar, Pool Bar, Beach Bar, Bar Bianco, Beach Club, Sports Bar and 18+  Lounge on
the beach
• Welcome drink on arrival and cold towel service
• Import, local spirits and organic wine served
• 24 hours open bar
• Mini bar, replenished every day with soft drinks and beer
• Kettle coffee & tea service is available in all rooms. 

Facilities

6 restaurants a la carte (free : fish / Aegean , Turkish and international and surcharge : Chinese ,
Lake House and steakhouse - all with reservation 24 hours before ), medical,hairdresser,mall,
laundry, exchange, rent- a-car,library, parking, Wellness &amp; SPACenter, 1 soccer field ( 30x60 m
), 3 conference halls ( 20-300 pers . ), WLAN Internet throughout the hotel 

Beach and pool

Paloma Grida Resort & SPA is located next to the beach with Blue Flag, where a 300m wide private
swimming area is provided. Towels and sunbeds are provided free of charge.
There are 3 outdoor swimming pools, 1 indoor swimming pool, 2 children’s pools, a waterslides pool
and 1 outdoor Lake Villa pool. Guests are provided with towels, sunbeds and sunshades by the pool
without charge.
The main pool at our Hotel is the Aqua Pool and it is 140cm deep. Next to the Aqua Pool, there’s a
children’s pool which is 40cm deep. Turquoise pool is quiet and relaxing, for guests who prefer a
silent break. Turquoise Pool is located in front of the main building with its own bar. The waterslide
pool is 120cm deep and has 7 different slides of various sizes. Children’s private splash world with
multi level  play, tipping feature and various slides. Kids' imaginations are set free among whirling,
spinning and wiggling streams of water. The Lake Villa Pool, which is 140 cm deep, is for the use of
our Lake Villa Guests only. Our indoor pool has separate children’s pool and is located in the
Wellness Centre where you can also enjoy the Turkish Bath and Sauna. We heat the pool for your
comfort subject to weather condition. This pool is 140cm deep, and the children’s section is 40cm
deep. 

Sports and Activities

Free of charge acctivities: fitness centre,les mills,turkish bath &amp; sauna, beach volleyball,table



tennis,basketball,mini golf,tennis court,water gymnastics, aerobics / step aerobics,yoga,beach
games,boccia,board games,card games,billards, mini club, teenage Club we provide activities and
programs for our younger guests between 12 and 16 years old (Play Station, Xbox Motion, Facebook
and twitter corner, DJ desk, Billiards, Table tennis and table soccetr are open daily from 10:00 a.m.
to 23:00 p.m.) 

Note home

A good hotel club with a neat green territory , recommended for families with children vacations . It
features unusual lake suite rooms that have separate exit to the swimming pool . 

Facilitati

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
x1 NU
Parking NU
XXXXX DA contra cost
xzzz NU
dx NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Pool towel, sunchair and umbrella NU
xc NU
Water Slide NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
4 baruri in care se pot servi
bauturi alcoolice, nealcoolice si
racoritoare

A la Carte Restaurants DA

6 restaurantele a la carte:
turcesc, pescaresc, chinezesc,
italienesc, frantuzesc, grecesc -
cu rezervare prealabila - o data
pe sejur pe gratuit)

Restaurant NU
Buffet for children NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Playground area NU
Football court NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Basket NU
Library NU
Beach volleyball NU
Live music NU



Kids club NU
Animation team NU
Disco NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Shops NU
ATM (Bank) NU
Laundry service NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Hairdresser NU
Turkish bath NU

Camere

AGORA ROOM

STANDARD ROOM

Standard rooms with balcony are (27 m2) rooms are available with french and twin beds, coffee and
tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar with soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central
Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms with
separate shower, high-speed wireless Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service, private
balconies with panoramic view of the beautiful garden 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU

Shower NU in camerele pentru persoanele cu
dizabilitati

Telephone NU
NU
NU

Floor tiles NU

SUPERIOR ROOM

CONNECTION FAMILY ROOM

Family Connection rooms with balcony are (50 m2) beautifully decorated garden rooms are with
garden view and are available with french bed, coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar with



soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite
broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms with separate shower, high-speed wireless
Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service, private balconies with land and garden view. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Floor tiles NU
Extensive couch NU
Living NU

DUPLEX FAMILY ROOM

Family Duplex rooms with balcony and living are (50 m2) and beautifully decorated with land and
garden view, available with french bed and sofa, coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini Bar
with soft drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite
broadcasting,music channels, spacious marble bathrooms with separate shower, high-speed wireless
Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour room service, private balconies with land and garden view 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU 2
Hairdryer NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Floor tiles NU
Extensive couch NU
Living NU

LAKE SUITE ROOM

Lake suite at Paloma Grida Resort &Spa; SPA provide you with (50 m2) of living space, with a



private pool restaurant and bar. The lake villas consist of bedroom, bathroom and a separate living
room with a sofa bed and balcony direct entrance to the pool, spacious living area, one bedrooms
&amp; bathroom. Personal terrace with chaise lounges and umbrellas, lighted shaving/make-up
mirror, daily housekeeping and evening turndown service, bathrobes and slippers, fresh flowers and
Champagne, Welcome fresh fruits and organic wine, daily tea-time service with cakes &amp;
cookies, luxury bathroom amenities, high-speed wireless Internet access, in room safe, 24-hour
Room service (Except alcoholic beverage), coffee and tea refreshment with kettle, mini bar with soft
drinks wine and beer, direct dial telephone, central Air-conditioning, LCD TV, satellite broadcasting,
music channels, private balcony with beautiful view of the garden and pool 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU 2
Hairdryer NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Floor tiles NU
Jacuzzi NU
Extensive couch NU
Living NU


